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Detroit Tigers
honored
Miguel
“Miggy”
Cabrera at
Comerica
Park on
Friday,
Sept. 24, 2021
See Page 4
— Photos by Larry Arreguin
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CLEVELAND, Sept.
24, 2021 (AP): There’s
no more debate or deci-
sions forthcoming.
There’s still some anger
and disbelief, but also the
excitement that comes
along with change.

The Cleveland Indians
are about to become his-
tory.

On Monday, one of the
American League’s char-
ter members played its
final home game of
2021, and also its
last at Progres-
sive Field as
the Indians,
the team’s
name since
1915, when
“Shoeless”
Joe Jackson
was the start-
ing right fielder on open-
ing day.

Much more than the
makeup of a rainout
against the Kansas City
Royals, the home finale
signified the end of one

era and beginning of a
new chapter for the team,
which will be called the
Cleveland Guardians
next season.

That’s going to take
some time getting used
to. The Indians are all
Clevelanders have ever
known.

“I’m not a betting man,“
longtime radio play-by-

play broad-
caster Tom
Hamil ton
said, pon-
d e r i n g
w h a t ’ s
a h e a d .
“But I have
to guess the
over-under
on how
many times
we’ll say

Indians is one million.”
After the Oct. 3 season

finale in Texas and with
no postseason for a team
that hasn’t won the World
Series since 1948, there
will be a transition period

before Indians—a named
deemed racist by some—
is dropped and Guardians
appears on new uniforms
with logos that were un-
veiled in July to mixed
reviews.

At some point, Guard-
ians merchandise will go
on sale and the massive
script “Indians” logo
crowning the ballpark’s
massive left-field
scoreboard will be taken
down, a moment many
Clevelanders could have
never imagined possible.

And while the end of
Indians has been known
for a while, it still seemed
to sneak up on some fans.

“It kind of hit us when
we came in,“ Kathy Wain-
wright of Elyria, Ohio, said
as she and her husband,
Mark, grabbed a bite to eat
and a couple pregame
beers before the Indians
hosted the Royals.

Before entering the
ballpark, the couple
walked to the corner of

Ontario Street
and Carnegie
Avenue to take
a photo of the
home plate en-
trance where a
lighted “Indi-
ans” sign wel-
comes fans.

“I knew it
was the last time
I’d get to see it
that way,” Mark
said.

The team is
not planning any
ceremony to
honor the Indi-
ans’ final performance at
home. Unfortunately for
many Cleveland fans, it’s
happening at the same
time that the Browns are
hosting the Chicago
Bears just one mile away
at FirstEnergy Stadium.

The Indians’ last home
at-bat has been another
delicate line to navigate
for the club, whose deci-
sion to change the name
elicited heavy criticism

from fans who felt the
team caved to a small,
vocal minority.

Others thought it was
long overdue, and prob-
ably should have hap-
pened when the team
ditched the contentious
Chief Wahoo logo a few
years back.

The name change be-
came inevitable last year
when owner Paul Dolan
announced his intention
to examine the use of
Indians after being
moved by the social un-
rest sweeping the United
States in the wake of the
George Floyd murder in
Minneapolis.

Cleveland’s steps to-
ward the change don’t
really matter at this point.
There’s no turning back.
It’s happening.

For Sandy Alomar Jr.,
the end is conflicting.

A six-time All-Star
catcher and current first-
base coach for Cleveland,
Alomar has a personal at-
tachment to Indians, the
name he’s worn across
his chest for 23 seasons—
11 as a player, 12 as
coach.

He respects the team’s
decision and understands
the rationale behind the
change, but that doesn’t
make this any easier for
him.

“It’s an emotional time
for me,” he said. “All I’ve
known is being a Cleve-
land Indian. I’m an In-
dian forever.” Roberto
Torres of Toledo/Detroit
would agree.

Alomar was a driving
force behind powerful
Cleveland teams in the
1990s, when after they
moved from their
lakefront ballpark, the In-
dians went from down-
trodden to dominant and
won five straight division
titles.

“Those moments are
irreplaceable, so I guess
this won’t hit me as hard

as it will when I have to
wear the new uniform,”
said Alomar, who is plan-
ning to keep the one he
wears in this season’s last
game as a souvenir.

“I may not wash that
one,” he said. “I’m just
going to take it home the
way it is.”

Hamilton, who called
his first Indians game in
1990, doesn’t know what
type of reaction to expect
from Cleveland fans. He
thinks the name change
will have a bigger impact
next season—when the
Indians don’t take the
field.

“I think it’s going to be
a bigger deal on opening
day, the home opener,”
he said. “The first game
isn’t going to be in Kan-
sas City as the Guard-
ians, it’s going to be here.
That’s going to be more
interesting.”

Before summer faded
completely, Don and
Julie MacDonald of
Fairview Park, Ohio,
made one last family trip
to the ballpark this week.
It was their son Josh’s
10th birthday, and they
made sure to grab some
new Indians merchan-
dise, at least until the
Guardians is available.

As his kids ate pizza
slices along a railing in
the right-field corner,
MacDonald mulled how
things might be different
going forward and how
they may stay the same.

The Indians might
have a new name. Their
fans aren’t changing.

“It’s going to be hard
to not say Indians for a
while,” he said. “It’s
been so natural for so
long and I don’t see
Chief Wahoo  going
away any time soon.
There are still so many
fans wearing it.  The
name might be Guard-
ians, but I think people
will still say Indians.”

Cleveland set to say goodbye to ‘Indians’ for good
By TOM WITHERS, AP Sports Writer

Roberto Torres
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LA HABANA, 23
IX 21 (AP): Cuba
comenzará un proceso
paulatino de
flexibilización de las
medidas sanitarias con-
tra el coronavirus, tales
como la apertura de
comercios y
restaurantes en las
provincias en las que
logró un control
relativo de un rebrote
en los últimos meses y
pese a que en otras
partes del país persiste
un alto nivel de
contagios.

Además, a partir del
viernes se acortará el
toque de queda
nocturno impuesto a
Matanzas y La Habana,
dijeron las autoridades
el jueves por la noche.

“Actuando con
r e s p o n s a b i l i d a d
podremos ir dando
pasos para ir
recuperando lo que
hemos perdido:
compartir, hacer
actividades sociales y
(superar) las
a f e c t a c i o n e s
psicológicas y
económicas”, dijo la
ministra de Comercio
Interior, Betsy Díaz,
durante una
comparecencia tele-
visada para dar a
conocer las medidas,
en la cual se presentó
junto con los líderes
de las provincias de La
Habana y Matanzas.

Reynaldo García
Zapata, el gobernador
de La Habana—la
capital del país y la
ciudad más grande de
la isla con dos
millones de
residentes—, informó
que en las últimas siete
semanas la tasa de
contagios de COVID-

19 en esta urbe ha estado
bajando de un promedio
de 1.900 diarios a unos
450, por lo que se está
en condiciones de
autorizar ciertas
aperturas.

García indicó que se
procederá a abrir
g r a d u a l m e n t e
restaurantes y
comedores, así como
centros de recreación
popular. También
algunas dependencias de
trámites como registros
y notarías volverán a
trabajar. A partir del
viernes el toque de
queda, que comenzaba a
las 9 de la noche, se
trasladará a las 10:30.

Por otro lado, en
Matanzas, a unos 100
kilómetros al este de la
capital y que en junio
tuvo un rebrote
dramático que casi saturó
el sistema de salud, un
menor contagio relativo
permitirá cierta
flexibilidad, declaró su
gobernador Mario
Sabines Lorenzo.

En esa provincia se
permitirá el acceso a las
playas—entre las que se
encuentra la popular
localidad turística de
Varadero—y se realizará
una apertura de
comercios y restaurantes,
pero no se autorizarán
las fiestas ni los bailables,
aclaró Sabines. También
se flexibilizará la
circulación del transporte
público intermunicipal,
aunque no con destino a
otras provincias.

Ambos gobernadores
indicaron que a los
servicios reabiertos se
les exigirá que los
clientes realicen
reservas para evitar
aglomeraciones, y en
algunos casos se harán

c e r t i f i c a c i o n e s
sanitarias. La
flexibilidad en la parte
de servicios
gastronómicos será un
hecho tanto para el
sector estatal como
para los locales
privados.

El director de
Epidemiología, Fran-
cisco Durán, informó
el jueves que, desde
que comenzó la
pandemia en marzo de
2020, la isla acumula
unos 832.286 casos
positivos, de los cuales
7.048 pacientes
fallecieron.

Paralelamente, las
autoridades de
regulación nacional de
m e d i c a m e n t o s
indicaron el jueves que
se había autorizado el
uso de emergencia de
la vacuna Soberana
Plus para las personas
convalecientes del vi-
rus y mayores de 19
años.

Cuba espera tener
vacunada al 90% de su
población para
noviembre con sus
antígenos propios:
Abdala, Soberana 02
y Soberana Plus. Se
indicó también que
para el 15 de ese mes
se abrirán las fronteras
a los viajeros,
actualmente muy
restringidos.

La economía
cubana, muy
dependiente del
turismo, resintió
dramáticamente la
pandemia, la cual
provocó una caída del
11% de su producto
interno bruto en 2020.
A ello se suman las
sanciones de Estados
Unidos, que asfixian
sus finanzas.

Cuba flexibiliza medidas sanitarias en zonas
con menos
Por ANDREA RODRÍGUEZ, Associated Press

CIUDAD ACUÑA,
México, 26 IX 21 (AP):
Entre las paredes de
algunas casas de Ciudad
Acuña, un rincón remoto
de la frontera entre
Coahuila y Texas, hay
un número
indeterminado de
migrantes haitianos
aterrados. No ponen un
pie en la calle por miedo
a las detenciones y sólo
abren la puerta a las voces
amigas.

Forman parte de
algunos de los miles de
haitianos que
establecieron brevemente
un campamento en la
ciudad fronteriza de Del
Río en Texas y que han
encontrado una mano
amiga al otro lado del río,
en Ciudad Acuña,
México.

Virginia Salazar y su
esposo Mensah Montant
son dos de ellas. La
mujer, mexicana; él de
Togo, un pequeño país
del África Subsahariana,
de donde llegó hace
nueve años. Dejan arroz
en una casa,
medicamentos en otra,
buscan un colchón.

“Yo tengo familia
migrante: mi esposo, una
hermana con
documentos y otra ilegal
y me nace” ayudar, dice
Salazar. “Lo que están
haciendo a los haitianos
me parece inhumano”
porque los están
deteniendo y encerrando
“como jamás se hizo con
otros migrantes en esta
ciudad“, afirma.

La aglomeración de
hasta 14.000 haitianos
que cruzaron por aquí
hasta Del Río en sólo unos
días provocó esta semana
una gran presión sobre
los dos países. Estados
Unidos comenzó a
devolver a miles a Haití,
pese a la delicada
situación que vive esa
nación caribeña, la más
pobre del hemisferio
occidental.

Otros, temerosos de
la deportación,
regresaron a México
que agilizó las
detenciones y traslados
hacia el sur para
descongestionar esta
zona de la frontera y
planeaba iniciar los
retornos al país caribeño
en los próximos días.

En una semana, am-
bos gobiernos desalojaron
los campamentos que se
habían creado en las dos
orillas del Río Bravo. Sin
embargo, miles de
haitianos siguen en
México, miles más vienen
en camino desde
Sudamérica y el que se
produzca una nueva
oleada a las puertas de
Estados Unidos parece
cuestión de tiempo.

Salazar, que trabaja en
limpieza, y Montant, un
sastre cuyo primer trabajo
en México fue

confeccionar chalecos
para agentes migratorios,
no saben cuántos pueden
estar escondidos en esta
ciudad maquiladora
relativamente tranquila si
se compara con otros
puntos de la frontera. (Al
tener sólo una vía de
entrada y salida no parece
atractiva para los cárteles
de la droga).

El matrimonio ha
apoyado a una docena de
haitianos como hicieron
con los africanos que
llegaron con las caravanas
en 2019 y que, a diferencia
de ahora, tuvieron fácil
conseguir documentos
para trabajar
temporalmente en la
ciudad.

Andrea García, una
esteticista de 24 años, aloja
a seis familias repartidas
en varias casas de su fa-
milia.

“Vinieron solos a mi
casa, con bebés, y dijeron
que los ayudáramos, no
podían ir para ningún
lado”, explica. “A dos de
los que están conmigo les
quitaron la visa
humanitaria” durante una
de las revisiones, asegura.
Y aunque ella fue a
migración a ver cómo
podían reponérselas no
halló respuesta.

Después de los
operativos que hubo en
hoteles de la ciudad, llegar
a estas casas particulares
prestadas o rentadas
representa un poco más de
seguridad para los que
quieren esperar aquí a que
la situación se calme y
buscar trabajo.

“Por primera vez en
días, hoy no dormí con un
ojo abierto y otro cerrado”,
afirma Etlove Doriscar, un
haitiano de 32 años que
estuvo escondido entre los
matorrales durante horas
con su esposa y una hija de
3 años cuando un enorme
dispositivo policial cercó
el campamento junto al río
el jueves.

Cuando la vigilancia se
relajó, pudieron llegar
hasta el domicilio de
Salazar y Montant, a
quienes habían conocido
repartiendo comida.

Ahí se bañaron todavía
aterrados. No pudo evitar
lágrimas de
agradecimiento para el
matrimonio que les ayudó.
Por ellos, se enteraron de
una casa para rentar por 50
dólares al mes con dos
habitaciones, dos
colchones, una mesa y un
ventilador y que ahora su
familia comparte con otra
haitiana. La había dejado
libre un compatriota que
se marchó a Mexicali, en la
frontera con California,
para intentar realizar allí
sus trámites de forma más
ágil que en el sur.

La mayoría de haitianos
quieren permisos con los
que puedan trabajar
temporalmente en México
aunque a su destino a

medio plazo sea Estados
Unidos. El gobierno
mexicano dijo esta semana
que eran bienvenidos al
país pero regularizados.

El problema es que la
entidad oficial que hace
los trámites está
desbordada —sólo en este
año recibió 19.000 solici-
tudes de refugio_ y la
ciudad que recibe a todos
los migrantes en el sur,
Tapachula, donde llegan
la mayoría de esas
peticiones, es un cuello de
botella donde la paciencia
de los migrantes se agotó.

“Tapachula tiene
muchos inmigrantes,
muchos, y no están
trabajando, no están dando
los documentos”, se queja
Doriscar.

Las personas que les
ayudan también tienen
miedo porque temen que
las autoridades puedan ir
contra ellas.

Eliseo Ortiz ya no sube
a haitianos en su taxi
porque hace tres meses le
pusieron una multa de
18.000 pesos, unos 900
dólares, por llevar a un
grupo. “Me acusaron de
pollero”, dijo. Otros evitan
las multas, explicó, porque
pagan sobornos a la
policía.

“Sí preocupa porque
migración mexicana se
está metiendo en las casas
y no les está permitiendo
hacer su proceso”, dice la
estilista Andrea García.
“Pero da más tristeza que
miedo, ven una camioneta
de migración y se ponen a
rezar”.

Cuando el matrimonio
fue a llevar hielo a Doriscar,
recordó a la familia ni se
asomaran a la calle porque
poco antes había llegado
migración a su casa y
rodeado a Montant. “¿Qué
pasó, qué pasó? Tengo mis
papeles”, asegura que les
dijo mostrando su
residencia mexicana.

Después de una
semana de intensa
actividad, los cientos de
haitianos que caminaban
con bolsas llenas de
comida por las calles de la
ciudad _llenas de casas de
cambio, dentistas y bares_
han desaparecido.

Tampoco están ya los
autobuses para trasladar a
migrantes hacia el sur
siempre acompañados por
los grandes éxitos del los
Beatles como de fondo
que salía del local
contiguo.

“Todo esto (las
detenciones) me hace
sentir mal, no poder
ayudarles, no poder darles
un trabajo”, dice Manuel
Casillas, el dueño del lo-
cal, de 65 años y que se ha
pasado la vida viviendo a
ambos lados de la
frontera.

Aunque esto parece ya
acabado, está convencido
de que más migrantes
volverán. “Yo siento que
va a haber otra oleada”.

En México, algunos haitianos encuentran una
mano amiga
Por MARÍA VERZA, Associated Press
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Detroit  Tigers
slugger Miguel
Cabrera became the
28th player in MLB
history to blast 500
home runs, accom-
plishing the feat last
month against the
Toronto Blue Jays.

On Sept.  24,
2021, the Tigers
honored their future
Hall of Famer with a
special ceremony
and video tribute
prior to the game
against the Kansas
City Royals, (Kan-
sas City won 3 - 1):
Many fans received
Miguel Cabrera’s
comic book (pic-
tured to the right).

Miggy’s jersey
number was after all
No. 24.

Tiger General Manager Al Avila, who was part of the team that
discovered Miggy, and former manager Jim Leyland, were speakers as
the fans celebrated Cabrera’s many accomplishments, in addition to
Cabrera’s recent 500th career home run.

Page 1 La Prensa photos by Larry Arreguin.

Register to Vote,
...and then Vote!

Detroit Tigers honored Miguel “Miggy”
Cabrera at Comerica Park on Sept. 24, 2021

GRAND RAPIDS:
The Grand Rapids Pub-
lic Library (GRPL) cel-
ebrates Hispanic Heri-
tage Month with online
and in-person programs
for both kids and adults.
Programs include panel
discussions in collabora-
tion with local organiza-
tions, on the Grand Rap-
ids Public Library’s  of-
ficial Facebook page and
Youtube channel, There
will also be events for
families and public altars
in honor of Día de los
Muertos. All events take
place between Septem-
ber 15 - November 3,
2021. GRPL’s series of
educational and enter-
taining programming in-
cludes:

Raising Bilingual
Children

Thursday, September
30, 2021, 6:00 pm 

Virtual Event |
GRPL’s Facebook Page

Participate in a live dis-
cussion about the ben-
efits and challenges of
raising bilingual children.
Panelists include local
parents, educators, and
community members. A
wonderful opportunity to
listen, share, and gather
resources. This program
is presented in partner-
ship with the Literacy
Center of West Michi-
gan.

 Latinos and the
Fight for Equitable
Education in Grand
Rapids and Michigan

Wednesday, October
27, 2021, 6:00 pm

Virtual Event |
GRPL’s Facebook Page

MSU professor Delia
Fernández will explore
the history of Latinos in
Grand Rapids, and the
difficulties faced when
reaching for access to
an equitable education.
Dr. Fernández’s re-
search centers on Latino
placemaking in the Mid-
west. She is particularly
interested in how they
transform the places they
live in to suit their politi-

cal, economic, and social
needs.

¡Vamos A Leer!
October 5, 12, 2021, 

1:00 pm
Virtual Event | GRPL’s

Facebook Page and
YouTube Channel

These storytimes cel-
ebrate the power of being
bilingual and Hispanic
Heritage. The stories we
share will be read in both
Spanish and English by
our friends from local or-
ganizations: Grandville
Avenue Arts & Humani-
ties; West Michigan Cham-
ber of Commerce; LINC
Up; and Grand Rapids Pub-
lic Schools.

Bilingual Yoga
Saturday, October 2,

2021, 9:30 am
Wednesday, October 6,

2021, 6:00 pm
Madison Square Branch

lawn - 1201 Madison SE
Have you ever been

curious about trying yoga?
While trying something
new can be intimidating,
yoga is a great way to help
you move and relax your
body. Discover the ben-
efits of yoga with these all-
ages classes taught by reg-
istered yoga instructor,
Karolina DeLange.

Public Día de los
Muertos Altars

Monday, October 25 -
Wednesday, November 3,
2021, during open hours

Madison Square Branch
- 1201 Madison SE

Main Library - 111 Li-
brary St NE

Grandville Avenue Arts
& Humanities - 644
Grandville Ave SW

Experience altars cre-
ated by talented artist
Reyna Garcia. The altars
highlight the significance

of the Dia de los Muertos
celebration within some
of our Hispanic cultures.
Printed educational ma-
terial will be available for
everyone that visits the
altars. 

In addition to virtual
programming, GRPL is
offering Latinx Figures
Craft Kits craft kits. These
take-home kits include
age-appropriate crafts
and coloring pages for
kids, and include infor-
mation to help families
learn about four different
Latinx figures: Roberto
Clemente, Celia Cruz,
Ellen Ochoa, and César
Chávez. Craft kits can be
picked up at any GRPL
location. Available while
supplies last.

Parents and teachers
can also pick up an altar
kit to build an educa-
tional altar at home or
in the classroom, Atar
kits are available to pick
up at all GRPL loca-
tions and at the
Grandville Avenue Arts
& Humanities between
September 27 - Octo-
ber 30 while supplies
last. Limit one kit per
family or classroom.

All library events are
free and available on
GRPL’s Facebook Page
and YouTube Channel.
Visit www.grpl.org/
hispanicheritage or call
616.988.5400 for more
information. The Grand
Rapids Public Library in-
spires opportunity, con-
nection, and innovation.
Funding for these pro-
grams is provided by the
Grand Rapids Public Li-
brary Foundation. 

w w w . g r p l . o r g /
hispanic-heritage-events/

Grand Rapids Public Library celebrates
Hispanic Heritage Month
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Communities celebrate Hispanic Heritage
Month by hosting Voter Registration Drives

 TOLEDO, September 24, 2021:
Members of Toledo’s Hispanic Commu-
nity recognize the importance of the Latino
Vote. La Prensa, Midwest Tex-MexRadio,
Los Agaves Taqueria, and El Corazón de
México are hosting a Voter Registration
Drive at Los Agaves parking lot located at 5860 Lewis Ave. on Friday, October
1, 2021, 5-7pm.  This event gives anyone (Hispanic or Non-Hispanic) the
opportunity to register and raises awareness of the importance one vote can make.

Organizers hope to increase the Latino Voter turnout in the upcoming
November 2 election. Also present will be the League of Women Voters to help
assist in registration. The event includes music, performances, and tacos.

 
COLUMBUS, Sep-

tember 27, 2021: The
25-player competition
rosters for Wed-
nesday’s Campeones
Cup match between the
reining MLS and Liga
MX Champions – Co-
lumbus Crew and Cruz
Azul – on Wednesday,
September 29 at
Lower.com Field (8
p.m. ET) in Columbus,
OH were announced
today. 

The Crew will be led
by two previous
Campeones Cup win-
ners – Lucas Zelarayan
(2018) and Darlington
Nagbe (2019) – and
will face a Cruz Azul
squad featuring Cap-
tain Jesús Corona,
who’s back after an in-
jury, as well as Jonathan
Rodríguez who was
named MVP of LIGA
MX for the 20-21
season.

Fans are encouraged
to visit  www.Cam-
peonesCup .com  to
sign-up for the latest
information and to be
part of an exclusive
presale opportunity.

As part of their com-
mitment to support

positive change in local
communities, on Sept.
27, Columbus Crew,
Deportivo Cruz Azul,
LIGA MX and MLS un-
veiled a new digital learn-
ing center and a
reimagined soccer activ-
ity zone at the Ohio His-
panic Coalition (OHC)
North Site location. The
new soccer space will
include a collapsible goal
installation, co-designed
by Columbus Crew and
MLS Great, Kyle
Martino. The existing
parking lot will transform
into a futsal-style soccer
court for kids to enjoy
when the parking lot is
not in use, creating an
accessible soccer space
for the local community.

Campeones Cup, to-
gether with Leagues Cup,
are part of a larger part-
nership between the two
most important soccer
leagues in North America,
MLS and LIGA MX,
launched in 2018. The
partnership is rooted not
only in the on-field ri-
valry, designed to
strengthen the sport in the
region, but by a true spirit
of collaboration off it, with
a focus on sharing best

practices and on be-
ing a force for posi-
tive change in the
local communities
of both leagues.

Campeones Cup
will wrap up five
weeks of MLS vs.
LIGA MX
matchups. This
match comes on the
heels of last week’s
a n n o u n c e m e n t
of a reimagined
Leagues Cup,
which will be an
official competition
of the Concacaf
Champions League
(CCL), with the
tournament cham-
pion earning auto-
matic qualification for the
CCL round of 16. In addi-
tion, clubs finishing sec-
ond and third in Leagues
Cup starting in 2023 will
qualify for the Opening
Round of the CCL.    
FINAL 25-MAN
ROSTERS

Columbus Crew:
• Goalkeepers:
Eloy Room, Eric Dick,

Evan Bush
• Defenders: Josh Wil-

liams, Jonathan Mensah,
Waylon Francis, Marlon
Hairston, Milton

Valenzuela, Grant Lillard,
Harrison Afful, Saad
A b d u l - S a l a a m ,
Aboubacar Keita, Steven
Moreira

• Midfielders:
Darlington Nagbe, Pedro
Santos, Lucas Zelarayan,
Luis Diaz, Isaiah Parente,
Liam Fraser, Alexandru
Matan, Derrick Etienne Jr.

• Forwards: Gyasi
Zardes, Miguel Berry,
Erik Hurtado, Bradley
Wright-Phillips

• Head coach: Caleb
Porter

Cruz Azul:
• Goalkeepers: Jesús

Corona, Andrés Gudiño,
Sebastián Jurado

• Defenders: Josué
Reyes, Julio Domínguez,
Luis Romo, Joaquín
Martínez, Adrián Aldrete,
Pablo Aguilar, Juan
Escobar

• Midfielders: Luis
Mendoza, Rómulo Otero,
José Rivero, Lucas
Passerini, Yoshimar
Yotún, Alexis Gutiérrez,
Rafael Baca, Roberto
Alvarado, Guillermo

Fernández, Orbelín
Pineda

• Forwards: Bryan
Angulo, Jonathan
Rodríguez, Santiago
Giménez, Walter
Montoya

• Head coach: Juan
Reynoso

Campeones Cup is spon-

sored by BODYARMOR,

GEICO, Procter & Gamble and

Diageo and will be broadcast

across the region on Univision,

TUDN and ESPN2 in the U.S.,

TSN and TVA Sports in Canada,

and Canal 5 in Mexico.

Columbus Crew host Cruz Azul at brand-new Lower.com Field

Since 2018, the To-
ledo Zoo, along with
partners, has taken part
in a rearing and release
program for the local,
threatened Lake stur-
geon that has success-
fully released nearly
6,000 fish into the
Maumee River. The goal
is to rear the fish in
Maumee River water
from a young age and
capitalize on the hom-
ing ability of the species,
in hopes that they will
return to the waterway
to spawn at adulthood in
approximately 15 years.

The third annual Stur-
geon Fest is this Sat.,
Oct. 2, 2021, from 10

a.m. - 2 p.m.
at the City of
Toledo boat
launch (near
Walbr idge
Park) located
at 2700
Broadway St. Learn more
about this program, chat
with partners like the Ohio
Division of Wildlife and
tag a sturgeon of your very
own!

This event is free and
open to the public. At-
tendees can release one
Lake sturgeon per per-
son for free on one of our
Sturgeon slides!

Enjoy food trucks, live
music and kid-friendly
activities. There might

even be a few Sturgeon
races! If you’d like to
receive updates on your
released fish (if the fish
is recaptured) you can
sponsor one for $25 in
advance or $30 day of
the event.

Please note: parking
will be available at
Broadway lot (first come,
first serve) and there will
be no admission to the
Zoo at the Broadway
gates.

STURGEON FEST 2021
Support conservation and tag a fish!
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Moderna only.
• Ohio City Health

Center Pharmacy, 4757
Lorain Ave, Cleveland,
OH 44102 Monday-Fri-
day from 9am-3pm.

• Old Brooklyn Phar-
macy, 4229 Pearl Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44109. 
Monday-Friday from
9am-3pm

• Middleburg Heights
Pharmacy, 7800 Pearl
Rd. Middleburg Heights,
OH 44130. Monday-
Friday from 9am-3pm

• Brecksville Phar-
macy, 9200 Treeworth
Blvd. Brecksville, OH
44141 Monday-Friday
from 9am-3pm.

• Buckeye Phar-
macy, 2816 E. 116th St.,
Cleveland, OH
44120 Monday-Friday
from 9am-3pm.

• Bedford Phar-
macy, 19999 Rockside
Rd. Bedford OH 44146 
Monday-Friday from
9am-3pm.

Upcoming
Pop-Ups:
• Monday, August

30 at Shaarey Tikvah:
26811 Fairmount Blvd,
Beach-wood, OH 44122
from 5-7pm. 

Cleveland Public Li-
brary is offering a dose
of protection against
COVID-19. In partner-
ship with Northeast Ohio
Neighborhood Health
Services, Inc. (NEON),
the Library will host
COVID-19 vaccination
clinics at select neigh-
borhood branches.  

• Clevelanders who
get the shot can win bus
passes, gift cards, and
other prizes. Managed
Plan Medicaid members
aged 18 and over re-
ceiving their first dose
of the COVID-19 vac-
cine will get a $100 gift
card.

• Cuyahoga County
Public Library is
partnering with United
Healthcare to offer mo-
bile vaccine clinics at the
branches below (Med-
icaid members will re-
ceive a $100 gift card
after the first shot):

SOURCE: Mike
Heuer & Maria García-
Olalla, HUB+Spoke
Vaccine Task Force

Homebound Options:
People who are

homebound and need a
vaccine can be referred
to the Western Reserve
Area Agency on Aging
by calling (216) 621-
0303. When making a re-
ferral, be prepared to pro-
vide the individual’s
name, demographic in-
formation, DOB, phone
number, and address.
Standing Clinics:

Vaccine Locations
below sorted by hub zip
code:

• Monday-Sunday,
Cleveland Clinic Euclid
Avenue Pharmacy, 9211
Euclid Avenue, Cleve-
land, OH 44195. Walk-
ins for the J&J vaccine
from 7:30am-3:30pm

• Monday-Friday, 
Cleveland Clinic
Willoughby Hills Phar-
macy, 2550 Som Center
Rd, Willoughby, OH
44094. Walk- ins for the
J&J vaccine from
7:30am-3:30pm

• Monday-Friday,
Cleveland Clinic
Strongsville Pharmacy-
16761 South Park Cen-
ter, Strongsville, OH
44136. Walk- ins for the
J&J vaccine from
7:30am-3:30pm

• Every Tuesday, J.
Glenn Health Center,
11100 St. Clair Ave.
from 1p – 6:30p. Walk-
in or pre-register at  
g e t t h e s h o t . c o r o n a -
virus.ohio.gov; phone
216-664-2222 for
assistance.1st and 2nd
dose Pfizer and Moderna
and one-dose J&J. Flyer
in shared folder
in English and Spanish.

• Tuesdays and Fridays
@ International Commu-
nity Health Center - Ak-
ron, 370 E. Market Street,
Akron, OH 44304 from
8:30 AM- 5:00 PM. To
register, call 234-300-
3400. 

• Every Thursday, 
McCafferty Health Cen-
ter, 4242 Lorain Ave,
from 1p – 6:30p. Walk-
in or pre-register at 
g e t t h e s h o t . c o r o n a -
virus.ohio.gov; phone
216-664-2222 for assis-
tance. 1st and 2nd dose
Pfizer and Moderna and
one-dose J&J. Flyer in
shared folder in 
English and Spanish.

• Case Western Re-
serve University, Veale
Convocation, Recre-
ation and Athletic Cen-
ter at 2138 Adelbert
Road.  Check eligibility, 
then  register online or
call 216-368-1964. For

more information,
visit CWRU website.

• The Centers &
Circle Health Services,
Johnson & Johnson
vaccine.  Register
online or by phone at:
216-325-WELL

• Neighborhood
Family Practice, is of-
fering walk-in or sched-
uled vaccine appoint-
ments at all seven com-
munity health center lo-
cations. 

Register online or call
216-281-0872 for assis-
tance. 

Cleveland Clinic
Standing Clinics:  

You can schedule an ap-
pointment on this
l i n k :  h t t p s : / /
my.clevelandclinic.org/
landing/covid-19-vaccine/
ohio# or call 216-448-
4117.  Our schedulers  are
available Tuesday-Friday
9am-4pm.  

• Cleveland Clinic Busi-
ness Operations Center—
 6801 Brecksville Road,
Independence, Ohio
44131 (Appointment
only)

• Cleveland Clinic Main
Campus, G-10— 9500
Euclid Ave, Cleveland,
OH 44195 (Walk-in vac-
cinations for Cleveland
Clinic patients 18 and
older available Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
from 9am-3pm)

• Fairview Hospital—
18101 Lorain Ave, Cleve-
land, OH 44111 (Appoint-
ment only)

• Hillcrest North  Cam-
pus— 6777 Mayfield Rd,
Mayfield Heights, OH
44124 (Appointment
Only)

• Langston Hughes
Health and Education
Center— 2390 E 79th St,
Suite 206, Cleveland, OH
44104 (Walk-in vaccina-
tions available Mondays
from 7:30am-3:30pm)

M e t r o H e a l t h
Standing Clinics:

• Main Campus Phar-
macy, 2500 MetroHealth
Drive, Cleveland, OH
44109, Monday-Friday
from 9am-6pm

• Parma MetroHealth
Pharmacy, 12301 Snow
Road, Parma, OH 44130 
Monday-Friday from 9am-
6pm

• Cleveland Heights 
Pharmacy, 10 Severance
Circle, Cleveland, Heights
OH 44120 Monday-Fri-
day from 9am-6pm

• Broadway Phar-
macy, 6835 Broadway
Ave, Cleveland, OH
44105  Monday - Fri-
day from 9am-6pm.

Cleveland COVID-19  Vaccine Locations
Toledo Health
Department:   

• RITE AID:
Drive-thru testing
available at the 7225
Airport Highway;
Time: Starting 6/4
testing hours will be 10-
8 M-F and 10-5 on the
Weekend;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.riteaid.com
For Questions: (419)
866-8943;
Cost: Free
• WALMART ON
CENTRAL:
Drive-thru testing
available at the Walmart
Supercenter at 5821
Central Ave, Toledo;
Time: Testing is avail-
able M-W-F from 7 am
– 9 am;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.MyQuest
COVIDTest.com
For Questions: (866)
697-8378;
Cost: Free
• LABCORP:
Anti-body testing
available at 1565 S.
Byrne Rd Suite 105,
Toledo;
Time: Testing available
Monday-Friday from
7:30 am – 4 pm
Appointment: Order
Required, No Appoint-
ment Needed.
How Lapcorp Works 
(419-381-1300);
Individuals without an
order may have one
created at Labcorp
COVID-19 Antibody
Testing;
Cost: $10 if order is
purchased from
Labcorp website.
• NHA: NEXUS
HEALTHCARE
CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Nexus Healthcare
Center at 1415 Jefferson
Ave;
Time: Beginning 4/27;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-214-
5700;
Cost: Free
• NHA: NAVARRE
PARK FAMILY
CARE CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Navarre Park Family
Care Center at 1020
Varland Ave (Spanish
Speakers Available);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-214-
5700;
Cost: Free
• CVS: Drive-thru testing
available at the CVS Phar-
macy at 2104 S. Byrne
Road, Toledo;

Time:  Testing is available
M-F from 9 am – 6 pm, on
Sat 9 am – 5 pm, and on
Sun 10 am – 5 pm;
Appointment:  Must have
an appointment.
Pre-screening and appoint-
ments can be set up
a t  w w w . C V S . c o m
For Questions: 419-389-
9112 Cost: Free
• Health Partners of
Western Ohio:
Drive-thru and walk-up 
Drive-thru testing avail-
able at the Old West End
Site (former Girl Scout
Building) at 2244
Collingwood Blvd
Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M-F from 8:15 am – 4
pm (All Ages);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 567-318-
3900;
Cost: Free
• NEW LOCATION-
 Toledo Family Phar-
macy: Drive-thru testing
available at 324 Main
Street, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M/TR: 10am -1 pm, W/F:
1 pm-6 pm, Sat : 11 am-3
pm;
Appointment:  Must
have an appointment;
Visit  DoINeedaCOVID
19test.com or call 800-
635-8611 to schedule an
appointment;
Cost: Free

Testing locations for
Cleveland:

• Cleveland Clinic - Main
campus, 9500 Euclid
Ave., Cleveland. Drive-
thru. • Walgreens, 4281
W. 130th St., Cleveland;
drive-thru, 9am to 5pm. 
Cleveland

Ohio Dept of Health: If
you have questions
regarding Coronavirus/
COVID-19 call 1-833-4-
ASK-ODH (1-833-427-
5634).

Michigan Dept of
Human and Health
Services

Questions About
COVID-19? Call the
COVID-19 Hotline at
888-535-6136.
Email 
COVID19@michigan.gov.
Don’t Bring COVID-19
Home.
Get Tested Today At No
Cost.
Are you or is someone
close to you sick or
has symptoms? Do you
work outside the home?
You should get tested for
coronavirus. There are
many locations where
you can get tested at no
charge to you.
Call the COVID-19
Hotline at 888-535-6136,
press 1.

Testing sites in Detroit:
• CVS Pharmacy at

COVID-19 TESTING LOCATIONS
Wayne County Com-
munity College; Drive-
thru 1001 W Fort St,
Detroit, MI 48226;
(313) 412-2160;
Appointment Required
Features
• No-cost
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Call to make an
appointment for a self-
swab test. Testing
available to individuals
meeting CDC, state, and
age guidelines.
• Tests some asymptom-
atic depending on risk
and occupation.
• Health Centers
Detroit Medical Group 
FQHC, 7633 E.
Jefferson Ave., Suite
340, Detroit, MI 48214;
(313) 822-9801
Appointment Required
Hours:
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Fr –
 08:30AM-05:00PM
Features
• Tests people without
symptoms (asymptom-
atic)
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Please call the site to
schedule a testing
appointment.

Grand Rapids, MI
• AFC Urgent Care

Grand Rapids TeleCare:
In an effort to minimize
the spread of infection, we
are now able to provide
you with an opportunity to
hold a telemedicine video
visit with one of our pro-
viders. This will allow our
providers to facilitate
health care virtually with-
out an in-person visit.
TeleCare will be available
from 8:00am to 8:00pm,
7 days a week. Patients re-
quiring further care will be
directed to our clinic or
other appropriate health re-
sources, as needed. Most
insurance companies have
agreed to cover the
telemedicine visits for the
cost of your typical copay.
For those patients who do
not have insurance cover-
age, we are offering the
telemedicine visit for $65.

• AFC URGENT
CARE GRAND RAP-
IDS

Appointment is Re-
quired for COVID Test-
ing. PHONE: 616-288-
2980; 1740 28th Street
SE Grand Rapids, MI
49508

• CVS: Drug store ·
Grand Rapids, MI · (616)
514-5602; COVID-19
testing center

• Appointment required
• Referral not required
• Tests limited to cer-

tain patients
• Drive-through
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The economic
effects of
COVID-19 have
been especially
challenging for
the region’s
small business
c o m m u n i t y .
Whether you al-
ready have a
business, or you
see an unmet
need and want
to start a busi-
ness, the Toledo
Library has the
expertise and tools to
help.

Small business and
nonprofit assistant ses-
sions.

Each month, the To-
ledo Library will host
Small Business and
Nonprofit Assistance
Sessions at various Li-
brary branches. Sched-
ule an appointment to
receive individualized
assistance with busi-
ness plans, industry re-
search, nonprofit
grants, donor research,
and much more from a
team of librarians that
specialize in business
and nonprofit develop-

ment. Thirty-minute ap-
pointments are available
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday
afternoons at different Li-
brary locations through-
out Lucas County.
Schedule an appointment
today at
toledolibrary.org/busi-
ness.

Schedule:
Mott: First Tuesday
Oregon: First Tuesday
King Road: Second

Tuesday
Maumee: Second Tues-

day
Heatherdowns: Third

Tuesday
Sanger: Fourth Tues-

day

Help your business succeed with resources
from the Toledo Library

Want to start
a business?

Learn about
the business you
are interested in,
define your over-
all goals, and cre-
ate a business
plan with help
from the Toledo
Library.

Library Re-
sources for
small business
booklet.

Download the
TLCPL booklet at
toledolibrary.org/busi-
ness and have instant ac-
cess to resources that
will help begin your new
business venture.

Stay up to date.
Subscribe to the busi-

ness newsletter and re-
ceive current resources
and Library programs
right to your email!

TLCPL has dozens of
great business research
tools and materials that
you can access for free
with your Library card.
Need help getting started?
Visit toledolibrary.org/
business or call
419.259.5244.
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CLEVELAND —
STEM fields — those
with a focus on sci-
ence, technology, en-
gineering and math-
ematics — remain
some of the most tal-
ent-hungry industries
in the job market, with
a consistently high
need for qualified
workers.

For nearly 20 years,
the Youth Technology
Academy (YTA)  at
Cuyahoga Commu-
nity College (Tri-C®)
has worked to address
that talent gap by in-
troducing students in
several area school
districts — most nota-
bly, the Cleveland
Metropolitan School
District — to the many
career possibilities in
STEM.

Part of Ohio’s Col-
lege Credit Plus ini-
tiative for the past six
years,  YTA allows
hundreds of high
school students each
year to earn college
credits while taking
the first steps toward
a STEM education.

Tri-C Youth Technology Academy
highlighted as a successful pathway model

T h e
academy’s
a c c o m -
p l i s h -
m e n t s
were re-
c e n t l y
h i g h -
lighted in
a case-study report by
the Ohio Association of
Community Colleges’
Success Center, which
took a detailed look at
YTA and other College
Credit Plus programs at
colleges throughout the
state.

Between fall  2016
and spring 2020, 87%
of YTA students suc-
cessfully completed
their college-level tech-
nical courses, the report
said. Every member of
the 2020 YTA Varsity
Robotics Team gradu-
ated from high school,
and 84% are continuing
their education at a two-
or four-year college.

“Our YTA program
demystifies higher edu-
cation for urban students
through the provision of
college-credit  STEM
courses within their

home high
schools,” said
Mary Kay
B i t t e r m a n ,
executive di-
rector of tech-
nology acad-
emies at Tri-
C. “Through

the study of complex
concepts and mastery
of technology
projects, these bright,
capable young
people have a world
of opportunity
opened for them and
develop a sense of
their own abilities.”

College Credit
Plus programs saw
steady annual growth
until the COVID-19
pandemic began in
early 2020. Enroll-
ment is expected to
rebound this aca-
demic year when stu-
dents return to class-
rooms.

The Success
Center’s  case study
on Tri-C’s College
Credit Plus program
is available at

t r i - c . e d u /
ytacasestudy.
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El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Próximos Eventos
September 2021

El Centro reabrirá la puerta principal el martes 7
de septiembre de 2021. Le damos las gracias a todos
por el apoyo y comprensión durante todo este tiempo
en que nos vimos obligados a ofrecer los servicios de una manera poco
tradicional.

Durante el mes de agosto, continuaremos brindando servicios como lo
hemos hecho durante los últimos 18 meses, de manera virtual, por teléfono
y solo con cita previa.

Si necesitas servicios o venir a la oficina, le recomendamos que llame
primero a la oficina (440-277-8235) para recibir instrucciones del nuevo
procedimiento para visitas.

El equipo de atención de COVID de El Centro ahora puede programar
citas de vacunación de COVID-19 de primera y segunda dosis en
asociación con el Departamento de Salud Pública del Condado de Lorain.
Para registrarse, llame al 440-240-7064 para hablar con un Consejero
del equipo de atención de COVID. Este servicio está disponible tanto en
inglés como en español.

Tutoría gratuita - 231Go! El programa colaborativo de escuelas
intermedia de El Centro está ofreciendo tutoría y sesiones de ayuda con la
tarea con cita previa. Contamos con tutores bilingües disponibles durante
todo el año escolar. Para obtener más información, comuníquese con
Verónica González al 440-277-8235 Ext. 7014.

Grupo de apoyo en español GRATUITO de cuidandose de COVID de El
Centro. El grupo se reune todos los miércoles de 10:00 am a 12:00 pm a
través de por la plataforma electrónica llamada Zoom durante siete semanas
(la fecha de inicio se anunciará). Para obtener más información o registrarse,
llame a Anabel Barron al 440-277-8235).

El Centro está buscando un miembro de AmeriCorp VISTA
Especialista en apoyo comunitario y para estudiantes de AmeriCorps

2021-2022
231!GO Middle School Collaborative financiado por United Way del

condado de Lorain y en asociación con El Centro de Servicios Sociales está
en busca de (2) miembros de AmeriCorps a tiempo parcial o (1) a tiempo
completo para proporcionar enriquecimiento académico y participación
socioemocional / soporte en Lorain, OH. Esta vacante es un puesto de
servicio nacional, la persona escojida reciben un subsidio de subsistencia en
lugar de un salario. Los miembros de AmeriCorps son responsables de
mejorar las habilidades socioemocionales entre los estudiantes atendidos
junto con el apoyo al enriquecimiento académico y la participación familiar.
Para obtener más información, comuníquese con Monica Snipes, 231 Go!
Directora del proyecto al (440) 277-8235 x7034 o postúlese en https://
www.horizoneducationcenters.org/apply-now?hsCtaTracking=cb415432-
2ead-4054-98b2-408ce8d14fc2%7Ca8f4f33e-bd34-413c-bfb6-cb814cf1d6
(descripción del trabajo adjunta). Por favor, especifique su solicitud como
una para el 231 Go! ¡Posición de la escuela secundaria!

LORAIN  PUBLIC  LIBRARY
SYSTEM  UPDATES
COVID-19 Home Tests
We are still distributing the Abbott BinaxNOW COVID-19 Home Test kits via
curbside service at each of our branches. Supply is limited so we encourage you
to call ahead to ensure availability at your local branch. Please note you will need
the following to take this test: A computer with video calling capabilities, a
smartphone, internet access and an email address.
Vaccination Card Lamination
Each of our branches is offering free lamination service of the COVID-19
vaccination cards. Please note this service is for vaccination cards only.

Sunday Hours Resumed
The North Ridgeville and
South Lorain Branches
have resumed their
Sunday hours of 1 to 5
p.m.

Event Cancellation:
Abby Collette (a.k.a.
Abby L Vandiver)
Author Visit and Ice
Cream Social
The author event for
Wednesday, Oct. 6 at the
Spitzer Conference
Center, Lorain County
Community College has
been canceled.

LPLS Closed for Staff
Development
All branches of the
Lorain Public Library
System will be closed on
Monday, Oct. 11 for an
annual Staff Develop-
ment Day. Exterior hold
lockers will be accessible
at the Main Library,
South Lorain Branch and
North Ridgeville Branch.
All branches will reopen
for regular hours on
Tuesday, Oct. 12.

Programming

Little Learners
Tuesdays, Oct. 5, 12;
9:30 a.m. at the
Columbia Branch
Tuesdays, Oct. 5, 12;
11:15 to 11:45 a.m. at the
North Ridgeville Branch
4 and 5-year-olds with a
caregiver nurture their
love of reading through
books and activities.
Preregistration required.

Friends of the Columbia
Branch Library Book
Sale
Tuesday, Oct. 5 through
Wednesday, Oct. 7 Noon
to 7 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 8 Noon to 6
p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9 at 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
Columbia Branch
Sponsored by Friends of

Columbia Branch Library
and open to the public.

Music Makers
Tuesdays, Oct. 5, 12; 10:15
to 10:45 a.m. at North
Ridgeville Branch
Mondays, Oct. 18, 25; Nov
1, 8; 6:30 to 7 p.m. at the
North Ridgeville Branch
A musical story time for
families with children of all
ages. Join us for stories with
a beat, toe-tapping tunes,
instruments and dancing.
Preregistration required.

Story Stop
Tuesdays, Oct. 5, 12; 10:30
to 11 a.m. at the South
Lorain Branch
Wednesdays, Oct. 6; 10:15
to 10:45 a.m. at the North
Ridgeville Branch
Wednesdays, Oct. 6; 11:15
to 11:45 a.m. at the North
Ridgeville Branch
Mondays, Oct. 18, 25;
Nov. 1, 8; 10:30 to 11 a.m.
at the Main Library
Mondays, Oct. 18, 25;
Nov. 1, 8; 11 to 11:30 a.m.
at the Domonkas Branch

Thursdays, Oct. 14, 21, 28;
Nov. 4, 11; 6:30 p.m. at the
Columbia Branch
Saturdays, Oct. 16, 30;
10:30 to 11 a.m. at the
South Lorain Branch
Caregivers with children of
all ages are invited for
stories, activities and play.
Preregistration required.

Tales for Tykes
Tuesdays, Oct. 5, 12, 19,
26; Nov. 2, 9; 10:30 a.m. at
the Columbia Branch
Thursdays, Oct. 7, 14, 21,
28; Nov. 4, 11; 11:15 to
11:45 a.m. at the North
Ridgeville Branch
Mondays, Oct. 18, 25;
Nov. 1, 8; 11:15 to 11:45
a.m. at the North
Ridgeville Branch
Stories, movement, and
rhymes for active walkers
through 3-year-olds with
their caregivers. Preregis-
tration required.

Cookbook Book Club
Tuesday, Oct. 5; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. at the
Domonkas Branch – call
branch for title
Tuesday, Oct. 12; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. at the Main
Library: “Homemade Soup
Recipes: 103 Easy Recipes
for Soups, Stews &
Chowders Everyone Will
Love” by Addie Gundry
If you love to read, cook,
learn and share recipes, this
group is for you. Bring a
dish from the selected
month’s cookbook and
share your experience in
the kitchen and opinion on
the book. Copies are
available at the library.
Preregistration required.

Family Fall Food Tasting
Tuesday, Oct. 5; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
North Ridgeville Branch
An interactive program
where families will learn
about seasonal produce,
where it comes from, and
how to prepare it. Families
will work together to
prepare and taste an
autumnal dish. Preregistra-
tion required.

How to Make Your
Freezer Part of Your
Pantry
Tuesday, Oct. 5; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
Main Library
Learn how to make the
most of your freezer space
to assist in creating fast,
frugal and delicious meals.
Preregistration required.

Urban Farm to Table -
For Adults
Tuesday, Oct. 5; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
South Lorain Branch
Come to the library to
learn about our urban
garden and how growing,
harvesting and eating
vegetables can be fun and
delicious! This program is
co-sponsored by Hope for
Futures. Preregistration

PARMA: Since its
opening in 1991, Ron
Mottl Field has been the
home stadium for the
Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®) base-
ball team. Located in
the northeast corner of
the College’s Western
Campus in Parma, the
field has seen many
wins and memories
over the years.

A group of college
and community lead-
ers gathered at Ron
Mottl Field on Tuesday,
Sept. 28, 2021 at 4:30
p.m. to commemorate
its 30th anniversary and
celebrate its importance
— not only to Tricer-

atops baseball, but to
Parma and its surround-
ing communities as well
as to local baseball cul-
ture.

Speakers at the event
will scheduled to in-
clude:

• Ron Mottl, former
U.S. Representative and
the field’s namesake;

• Mickey Mottl, Ron’s
son;

• Parma Mayor Timo-
thy DeGeeter;

• Middleburg Heights
Mayor Matthew J.
Castelli;

• Lisa Williams, Tri-
C Western Campus
president;

Tri-C celebrates 30th Anniversary of Ron
Mottl Field

• Bob DiBiasio, se-
nior vice president of
public affairs, Cleveland
Indians.

DeGeeter and Castelli
issued proclamations
commemorating the
30th anniversary. A
proclamation from
Parma Heights Mayor
Michael P. Byrne was
also presented.
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114               216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

COLUMBUS, Sept.
24, 2021: Ohio Gov-
ernor Mike DeWine to-
day provided an up-
date on the increased
impact that COVID-19
hospitalizations are
having on our hospi-
tals and a new vaccine
incentive effort to help
keep our children in
school, in-person, five
days a week. 

LETTER FROM
OHIO HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION

“I received a letter
from the Ohio Hospi-
tal Association outlin-
ing the dire conditions
facing our hospitals
who are on the front
lines of treating pa-
tients with COVID.
While they are doing
everything they can to
help these patients,
they are facing a se-
vere nursing and staff-
ing shortage,” said
Governor DeWine.
“What they wrote is
consistent with what
we’ve been hearing
from front-line health
care workers.”

The letter reported
that increasing cases
are putting a strain on
hospital resources. The
data shows:

• In mid-July, Ohio
hospitals were treating
200 COVID-19 pa-
tients, today that num-
ber is 3,702. That’s a
16-fold increase in two
months.

• In mid-July, one
out of 100 patients in
the hospital were be-
ing treated for COVID.
Today the ratio is one
out of six. Today, 40%
of patients on ventila-
tors are being treated
for COVID.

• In rural Southeast
Ohio half of hospital-
ized patients are being

The Lorain County
Community Action
Agency  announces
sponsorship of the
USDA-funded Child
and Adult Care Food
Program.

Under this pro-
gram, meals are of-
fered to Head Start
students at the follow-
ing sites:

• Hopkins/Locke ,
1050 Reid Ave.,
Lorain, Ohio;

•  Elyria Center ,
631 Griswold Road,
Elyria, Ohio;

• LaGrange Cen-
ter, 12079 LaGrange
Road, LaGrange,
Ohio;

• Cascade Center,
230 Bond St., Lorain,
Ohio.

Meals are offered
at Wellington Head
Start and Firelands
Head Start in partner-
ship with those school
districts.

In accordance with
Federal civil rights
law and U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights
regulations and poli-
cies, the USDA, its

treated for COVID-19
and two-thirds of the pa-
tients in the intensive care
unit are being treated for
COVID.

The letter described a
situation where strained
resources impact the abil-
ity to care for all patients.
Some Ohio hospitals are
diverting patients away
from emergency depart-
ments, cancelling certain
procedures, experienc-
ing long wait times in
emergency departments,
and shutting down cer-
tain units to redeploy staff
to critical cases. 

OHIO VAX-2-
SCHOOL

Governor DeWine
emphasized that keeping
kids in school, in-person,
five days a week, remains
a priority.  We know that
the best way to do that is
to get students vacci-
nated.  In addition to pro-
tecting kids from the se-
vere effects of the virus,
students who are vacci-
nated, do not have to
quarantine if exposed,
which means they won’t
miss out on school.To en-
courage eligible kids to
get vaccinated, Governor
DeWine announced the
Ohio Vax-2-School pro-
gram, which will be open
to Ohioans aged 12 to 25
years old, and will be
similar to the scholarship
portion of the successful
Vax-a-Million program.
Prizes will include 50
scholarships worth
$10,000 each and five
$100,000 scholarships to
an Ohio college or uni-

Agencies, offices, and
employees, and institu-
tions participating in or
administering USDA
programs are prohibited
from discriminating
based on race, color,
national origin, sex, re-
ligious creed, disabil-
ity, age, political be-
liefs, or reprisal or re-
taliation for prior civil
rights activity in any
program or activity con-
ducted or funded by
USDA.

Persons with disabili-
ties who require alter-
native means of com-
munication for program
information (e.g.
Braille, large print, au-
diotape, American Sign
Language, etc.), should
contact  the Agency
(State or local) where
they applied for ben-
efits.

Individuals who are
deaf, hard of hearing or
have speech disabilities
may contact  USDA
through the Federal
Relay Service at (800)
877-8339. Addition-
ally, program informa-
tion may be made avail-
able in languages other

versity for career or
technical education. 
Prizes will be an-
nounced Monday
through Friday begin-
ning the week of Octo-
ber 11th.  More details
will be announced, in-
cluding how to regis-
ter, in the coming days.

BUS DRIVERS
Governor DeWine

also made a public plea,
after hearing from
school districts across
the state about the
shortage of bus driv-
ers. He asked any
Ohioan with a CDL li-
cense that also has a
bus driver certification,
who are not employed,
to contact their local
school district, to help
drive school busses,
temporarily.

He also spoke with
Attorney General Dave
Yost who agreed that,
moving forward, the
Bureau of Criminal In-
vestigation would pri-
oritize required back-
ground checks for
school bus drivers,
educators, nurses, and
other health care pro-
fessionals.  

CASE DATA/
VACCINE INFOR-
MATION

In-depth COVID-19
data for Ohio: 
coronavirus.ohio.gov. 

Ohio’s central
scheduling system: 
g e t t h e s h o t . c o r o n a
virus.ohio.gov

All vaccine provid-
ers:  vaccine.corona
virus.ohio.gov

than English.
To file a program

complaint of discrimi-
nation, complete the
USDA Program Dis-
crimination Com-
plaint Form, (AD-
3027) found online at:
www.ascr.usda.gov/
c o m p l a i n t _ f i l i n g _
cust.html, and at any
USDA office, or write
a letter addressed to
USDA and provide in
the letter all of the in-
formation requested
in the form.

To request a copy
of the complaint form,
call (866) 632-9992.
Submit your com-
pleted form or letter
to USDA by: (1) mail:
U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Office of
the Assistant Secretary
for Civil Rights, 1400
Independence Av-
enue, SW, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20250-
9410; (2) fax: (202)
690-7442; or (3)
email: program.intake
@usda.gov.

This institution is an
equal opportunity
provider.

OHIO COVID-19 Update: Hospital Situation,
Vaccine Incentives, School Bus Drivers

Head Start Offers USDA Meals
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The Toledo Refining Company LLC is currently hiring
First-Class Maintenance Electricians.

Overview
Toledo Refining Company LLC (TRC) is located in Oregon, Ohio and is owned by PBF
Energy LLC. The refinery has  a throughput capacity of approximately 180,000 barrels
per day and processes a slate of light, sweet crudes from Canada, the Mid-continent,
the Bakken region and the U.S. Gulf Coast. The refinery is currently accepting
applications for First-Class Maintenance Electrician positions. Starting pay is $43.74
per hour. After completion of Fifty-Two (52) consecutive calendar week probationary
period, the rate of pay is $46.46 per hour.

Description
First-Class Maintenance Electricians will complete assignments relative to the
inspection, repair, installation and maintenance of refinery electrical equipment. Work
will be performed inside the maintenance shop as well as outside in all weather
conditions. Electricians will be expected to perform tasks in other incidental craft areas
as assigned. TRC is committed to a foundation of safe and environmentally compliant
operations so First-Class Electricians must follow all procedures and safe work
practices. First-Class Electricians will be scheduled to work five, eight hour shifts in a
regular work week (3:30pm - 11:30pm M-F); however, mandatory overtime including
weekends and holidays is required as needed.

Basic/Required Qualifications
Must be at least 18 years of age; be legally authorized to work in the United States
without restrictions; have a High School diploma or equivalent; and hold a current/valid
driver’s license.

For consideration, candidates must have completed a state approved Electrician
apprenticeship program with no less than 4 years’ work experience OR have equivalent
work experience of no less than 8 years as an Electrician. Successful candidates must
possess First-Class Electrician work experience and First-Class Electrician skills.
Candidates must be able to demonstrate First-Class performance. Candidates must
have the ability to read blueprints as it pertains to electrical work and follow written and
verbal directions to complete tasks. Candidates must also have the ability to coordinate
work; function as a member of a team to get work done; perform tasks in any craft as
incidental work; participate in training programs to maintain and/or upgrade skills; and
must have working knowledge of equipment and tools required to expedite the efficient
installation and repair of refinery equipment.

Must be willing to perform/comply with the following: working overtime; working on
holidays and weekends;  working in enclosed/confined spaces, such as tanks and
towers; working at high elevations; working with large, hot, high-speed machines; lifting
a minimum of 50 pounds; working around chemicals; wearing fire retardant clothing and
personal protective equipment; performing fire-fighting duties; working outside in harsh
weather conditions; and working with petroleum products and support systems that are
under high pressure and heat.

Conditions of Employment
Written tests and assessments including an interview; meeting physical criteria for the
job; a physical skills demonstration test; ability to demonstrate basic computer skills;
pass a background check and drug screening; and be eligible to qualify or hold a
Transportation Workers Identification Credential (TWIC card).

In order to be considered for this position, applicants must submit their resume in
Microsoft Word or .pdf format per the following process. All interested candidates
must apply by going to www.pbfenergy.com/careers and select “First-Class Mainte-
nance Electrician” (Oregon, OH). All applicants must provide a valid e-mail address
where they can be contacted regarding updates on the recruiting process.
Applications must be received no later than Sunday, October 17, 2021 to be
considered. Should an applicant be selected for testing, contact will be made via email.
All contact information must be accurate and up to date. Relocation is not available for
this position. Phone calls will not be accepted.

EOE/M/F/D/V

Toledo Refining Company LLC is currently hiring
First-Class Maintenance Pipefitters.

Overview
Toledo Refining Company LLC (TRC) is located in Oregon, Ohio and is owned by PBF
Energy LLC. The refinery has a throughput capacity of approximately 180,000 barrels
per day and processes a slate of light, sweet crudes from Canada, the Mid-continent,
the Bakken region and the U.S. Gulf Coast. The refinery is currently accepting
applications for First-Class Maintenance Pipefitter positions. Starting pay is $43.74 per
hour. After the completion of a Fifty-Two (52) consecutive calendar week probationary
period, the rate of pay is $46.46 per hour.

Description
First-Class Pipefitters will complete assignments relative to the inspection, repair,
installation and maintenance of piping within the refinery. Work will be performed in the
shop as well as in all weather conditions. Our Company is committed to a foundation
of safe and environmentally compliant operations so First-Class Pipefitters must follow
all procedures and safe work practices. First-Class Pipefitters will be scheduled to work
five, eight hour shifts in a regular work week (3:30pm - 11:30pm M-F); however,
mandatory overtime including weekends and holidays is required as needed.

Basic/Required Qualifications
Must be at least 18 years of age; be legally authorized to work in the United States
without restrictions; have a High School diploma or equivalent; and hold a current/valid
driver’s license.

For consideration, candidates must have completed a state approved Pipefitter
apprenticeship program with no less than 4 years work experience OR have equivalent
work experience of no less than 8 years as a Pipefitter. Successful candidates must
possess First-Class Pipefitter work experience and First-Class Pipefitter skills. Other
requirements include: the ability to demonstrate First-Class performance; proficiency
to read blueprints as it pertains to pipe fabrication and installation; ability to work from
written and verbal directions to perform assigned tasks; experience in coordinating
work; function as a team member; perform tasks in any craft as incidental work; and
participate in training programs to maintain and/or upgrade skills. Candidates must have
knowledge of equipment and tools required to expedite the efficient installation and
repair of refinery equipment.

Must be willing to perform/comply with the following: working overtime; working on
holidays and weekends; working in enclosed/confined spaces, such as tanks and
towers; working at high elevations; working with large, hot, high-speed machines; lifting
a minimum of 50 pounds; working around chemicals; wearing fire retardant clothing and
personal protective equipment; maintaining/shaving your face daily so that a respirator/
face mask can seal properly; performing fire fighting duties; working outside in harsh
weather conditions; and working with petroleum products and support systems that are
under high pressure and heat.

Conditions of Employment
Written tests and assessments including an interview; meeting physical criteria for the
job; a physical skills demonstration test; ability to demonstrate basic computer skills;
pass a background check and drug screening; and be eligible to qualify or hold a
Transportation Workers Identification Credential (TWIC card).

In order to be considered for this position, applicants must submit their resume in
Microsoft Word or .pdf format per the following process. All interested candidates
must apply by going to www.pbfenergy.com/careers and select “First Class Mainte-
nance Pipefitter” (Oregon, OH). All applicants must provide a valid e-mail address
where they can be contacted regarding updates on the recruiting process.
Applications must be received no later than Sunday, October 17, 2021 to be
considered. Should an applicant be selected for testing, contact will be made via email.
All contact information must be accurate and up to date. Relocation is not available for
this position. Phone calls will not be accepted.

EOE/M/F/D/V

Part Time Delivery Drivers
Toledo - Lorain - Detroit

$20 per hour / Flexible Hours
La Prensa is seeking a part time Delivery Driver to deliver newspapers to
restaurant / store accounts on a weekly basis (no home delivery). Valid driver’s
license and  dependable vehicle required.

Call (419) 870-2797 for details or email adriannelaprensa@gmail.com

Looking for Cleaning Help
Se busca ayuda de limpieza  $15/hr. [cada hora]

Call/llamen 419.870.6565 [Toledo]



       

For current openings and to apply, visit
https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/

UT / UTMC is an EOE/Veterans/
Disabled/LGBTQ+ employer and educator.
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SE SOLICITA
Empresa de Fabricacion en Lorain, Ohio esta contratando Mecanicos de Tiempo

complete, Mano de Obrad de Produccion, conductor de EL\LEVADOR, Y
Maquinistas

• Los beneficios incluyen vacaciones pagas y feriados.
• Por favor aplique personalmente de 2pm a 4pm

Novex Products Inc.
2707 Toledo Ave., Lorain, OH 44055
(Esquina de E 28th St and Toledo Ave.)

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
IN LA PRENSA!

CALL RAENA
at 419-806-6736

Email: raenalaprensa@gmail.com

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
• Preventive maintenance
• Roof repairs
• Rubber roofing
• Re-roof shingles
• Roof leaks
• Roof coatings
• Power washing

30+ years xperience!
INSURED!

¡Se habla español!
Call Pete Sánchez

419-787-9612

JANITORIAL BUILDING SERVICES

Holland Building Services is currently looking for janitorial cleaners for
Toledo and surrounding areas; Maumee, Perrysburg, Downtown, etc.

Part Time and full-time hours available. AM and PM shifts as well as 3rd shift.

Monday - Friday and weekend shifts. Pay rate $12.00 up to $18.00.

We require a background check for these positions.

The job duties include but are not limited to vacuuming, mopping, dusting, sanitizing.

Call or Text us today for a phone interview 419-691-4694.

GENERAL LABOR / ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!

We have opening within our fast paced production department. Physical labor
work within a TEAM environment. Full benefits offered including Medical, Dental,
Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation and 529 College Fund.  Potential pay
is $600.00 a week. Opportunity for pay increase within first 7 days and
advancement available!!

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL FOR DETAILS
at 2930 Centennial Rd., Toledo, OH  43617

WE ARE HIRING TODAY!!
THANK-YOU. CALL WITH ANY QUESTIONS (419) 841-6055

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO DISPONIBLES

Tenemos espacios disponibles en nuestro departamento de producción de ritmo
rápido. Trabajo físico desarrollado en un entorno de EQUIPO. Trabajarás dentro de
la industria de la construcción aprendiendo plomería, electricidad, trabajos de
concreto y azulejos. NO SE NECESITA EXPERIENCIA!!! Se ofrecen beneficios
completos, incluido seguro médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k, vacaciones
pagadas y Fondo Universitario 529. Pago inicial entre $600.00 - $750.00  semanal,
más oportunidad de bonificaciones semanales. ¡¡Oportunidad de aumento de sueldo
dentro de los primeros 7 días y opciones de crecimiento disponibles!!

COMPLETA TU SOLICITUD EN  PERSONA
en 2930 Centennial Rd., Toledo, OH 43617

O LLAMA A TIFFANY PARA OBTENER MAYOR INFORMACIÓN
(419) 841-6055

CONTRACIÓN INMEDIATA

Early Intervention Developmental Specialist

Join a progressive and vital team that impacts the lives of hundreds of people every
day.  Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities is seeking a professional
to work with infants and toddlers (ages 0-5 years) who have developmental delays. 
Must be able to provide developmentally appropriate interventions using a family-
centered approach. The Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities offers
competitive compensation and a comprehensive benefit package.

Requires a Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education, Special Education,
Nursing, Social Work, or related field plus two (2) years of experience working with
developmentally delayed or at-risk children, ages birth through five (5), and their
families in a full-time, paid, supervised position or valid Provisional Early Interven-
tion Certification from Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities (DODD). 

All candidates must submit a resume and optional cover letter along with an
employment application via the online application process. We are an equal
opportunity employer. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at
419-380-4033.
 

Sylvania Township is accepting applications for full-time Utility positions in the
Road Department.  A complete job description and an application for the position
are available at www.sylvaniatownship.com.

Please submit application and resume by 4:30 pm Friday, October 18, 2021, to:
Human Resources, Sylvania Township 4927 N. Holland-Sylvania Rd., Sylvania,
OH  43560 or by e-mail to:  HR@sylvaniatownship.com.

Sylvania Township, an Equal Opportunity Employer, does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and
gender expression, national or ethnic origin, age, status as an individual with a
disability, protected veteran status, genetic information, political beliefs, marital/
family/parental status, or other protected classes under state or federal law.
Sylvania Township is committed to an inclusive welcoming work environment
with cultural diversity and a drug-free, nicotine-free workplace.

SNOW PLOW OPERATORS WITH VEHICLES

The City of Toledo Division of Streets, Bridges & Harbor is interested in
contracting with owners/operators of snow plow vehicles for plowing on residential
streets during heavy snow conditions. All bids must be received by 1:30 PM
October 19th, 2021. For a copy of the bid proposals and specifications visit https:/
/pbsystem.planetbids.com/portal/22576/portal-home or contact:

STREETS, BRIDGES & HARBOR
1189 W. Central Ave. Toledo, Ohio 43610

PHONE: 419-245-1588

TOLEDO LEGAL AID SOCIETY

Assistant Public Defender and TLAS Fellowship candidates must be
licensed with the Ohio Supreme Court.  Graduates from an accredited
college of law that are awaiting Ohio bar results; have a UBE score that
transfers to Ohio; or are eligible for Practice Pending Admission will be
considered.  Please see https://www.nlada.org/node/43386 for more
detailed descriptions.

Se busca ayuda de limpieza        $15/hr.[cada hora]
Call/llamen 419.870.6565 [Toledo]
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Part Time Delivery Drivers
Toledo - Lorain - Detroit

$20 per hour / Flexible Hours
La Prensa is seeking part time Delivery Drivers to deliver newspapers to

restaurant / store accounts on a weekly basis (no home delivery).
Valid driver’s license and  dependable vehicle required.

Call (419) 870-2797
or email adriannelaprensa@gmail.com
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LA PRENSA SALES:  TOLEDO 419-870-2797 or Columbus 419-870-2797


